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No RotShall Overtake Us
Andin thehereafter, the tremendous past
Ofgrass aIld pebbleand stone,
I will have lived, who live tolast
Eternities ofpolished bone
Andsilence,whowill have sungtorrents
ofsound, who beat mybi'ain
Againstmyleaden wiJIgintowinded instruments
. Ofrhythm, sigh, and tone,
I
Heartward and worldward, intoand under
And over the weeds, that cannot
.Ever hush this music, that bursts like thunder
Outo£mylone1iness. No rot
Shall overtakeus after death, who defy
Vermin and grass to eraseus
Out ofdivine love; for after that love we die
Intono.emptiness.
-LoraDunetz
(after Baudelaire)
')
I,
I
DearSun
i ..
We believe in this
Ourgreat
Freedomto die
Houses our houses
LetfaUinniin
Vmeyardsourvineyards
Letlie fallow-
We believe thatnobody
Could force US later .
To rise intothelight
To the tremendous
Effortofetemallife•
..J
We believeitism our power
Not to love anymore
And toletdriftatlast-
Coldamidcold.swarms-..
.This outstar.
But theunabated
'Dailyevidence
Ofkissing lips
Ofdear sun
Fairearth
Foreverand ever
Knows better.
-Marie LuiseKaschnitz
Neue GeJichtel ClaasenVerlag-GmbH.
Hamburg,1957
translated by Gc:rtrudeC.·$chwebcU
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